








[1818-05-14; “Alex Howes Letters / Item 1 – Letter to Wife – May 14, 1818.pdf; folded 
letter from “Boston 1818” addressed to “Mr Alexr Howes, Dennis::] 

             
 Boston  May 14, 1818 
Dear wife 
  I have arrivd at Boston again well and have comfort in hereing that 
you are well,    but I here that your dear mother his low,    Persis it is A 
mother, to do all you can to make her life comfortable or supportable while 
Among you,   for it is A friend, it is A connection, that once left us we never 
have again,    you can have you children with susanna if they are well and 
tend with you mother,    but part we all must,    our connection must be 
seperated,   if it is ever so tender or agreeable and that day is not far distant 
with any of us if we enjoy high health now, 
persis I have wrote you Respecting your attention on your mother, but le∫s 
surpris’d should I be if I should here she was gone from you forever, than 
when it was told me that Anna was burrid,    She that so little while past 
was well, and youg also, - an evidence that there is none two young for that 
doom,    persis do write me if but one line respecting your mother if living 
and you self, and forward it to Boston by mail or water,    I shall be here 
untill next friday    you will there fore have time to let me here from home, -  
Now I will let you Know a little of my Buisne∫s,    I do return to Kennebec, 
thence up to Lynn with my cargo, then I shall come home to [page] take you 
and you Children to Kennebec if you can be made willing to go with me, -     
I have agreed to go into the house in June,    I made greate dependenc that 
sally would go with you, if we did go and I still wish it might be that she 
could go,    tell Deborah that I talk’t with Elisha [edge cut off] owner,    I ask’d 
him if he had news from there    he had none    it would be time in 15, or 20 
days,          You Loving 
Husband,  Alexr Howes 
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Persis Howes          May 
15 
Since Writeing the Above I hear you have Lost, & Burried your mother,    
Strong are the ties that bind A mother to her children,   eaqually so aught 
they to be from A child to A parrent,    severe is the affliction we have to 
sustain when those ties are Broken and seperated,   but once, and again 
have you [faded] to sustain, & resign your self, under this Lo∫s of Dear 
children,   therefore trouble and affliction is not new,    We have all of us 
constantly to be in mind, and deed, that we all soon sleep whith those that 
have gone before us, and prepared, 
          affectionately 
yours,   Alexander Howes 
[Note on back:]  Sally I think can mak it Convient so as to visit that Eastern 
Quarter,   I can Get that place for her if she wishes, 
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